# Arvados - Support #16366

## Remove trailing slash in keepstore InternalURLs in docs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assigned To:</td>
<td>Peter Amstutz</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Documentation</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>2020-05-06 Sprint</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description

**Revision ce478815 - 04/28/2020 08:45 PM - Peter Amstutz**

16366: "InternalURLs" and "AccessViaHosts" are consistent in install

refs #16366

Arvados-DCO-1.1-Signed-off-by: Peter Amstutz <peter.amstutz@curii.com>

**Revision cfa70fa2 - 06/08/2020 06:58 PM - Peter Amstutz**

16366: "InternalURLs" and "AccessViaHosts" are consistent in install

refs #16366

Arvados-DCO-1.1-Signed-off-by: Peter Amstutz <peter.amstutz@curii.com>

### History

**#1 - 04/28/2020 08:46 PM - Peter Amstutz**

- Release set to 33
- Status changed from New to Resolved